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Soft Reset 
To return lo the Title screen at any point during game play 
simultaneously press and hold the A, ft X, Y and START Buttons. 
This will cause the Dreamcast lo soft-reset the software and display 

Handling (Vlenu Screens 
Use either the Analog Thumb Rtd or Directional Button ID-Bulton) 
for menu navigation. Press the A Button lo confirm your selection. 

jviain [Ylcnu 
The Main Menu offers the following choices: 
NEW C/AME - Start new game at the sdeclcd difficulty level. 
LOAD/CONTINUE GAME - Load a previously saved game. 
OPTION - Save/load game data and reconfigure selected 
game settings. 
PRIZE BOX - Access special game features. 

Options frlenu 
The Options Menu offers these choices: 
FILE - Save or load your cureenl game. 
KEY CUSTOMISE - Redefine the button controls. 
Selecting "Preset" resets the default controls. 
DIFFICULTY - Set the game challenge to Easy Norenal or Hard 
Mode. This option affects enemy strength and attack accuracy. 
VIBRATION - Activate vibration feedback (when using 
a Vibration Pack). 

NEW SAME 
NTINUE GAME 

OPTION 
PRIZE BOX 

AUDIO - Choose stereo or monaural output. 
BOM TEST - Cycle through in-game music tracks. 
Press the A Button lo play the selected track. 
GAMMA - Adjusl the in-game 
EXIT - Return lo tire Main Mena 
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Casca's sanity was traumatically 
scarred by (Ik carnage she 
Iwitncsscd. Even C/uls' love eannt 
free her mind Now Quts roams 

Ithe land searching for his destiny, 
a cure for his beloved Casco, 



Guts and Casca enter a region 
vaged by years of wars and famine, 
vile plague is sweeping the land. 11 
s struck fear in peasants, townsfolk 

nd nobles alike. Even the armies dread 
„ S approaching pestilence. 

Tire threat is embodied in a horde of 
parasitic plants. Named Mandragora, 
these plants attach to humans and soon 
transform litem into grotesque creatures 
- the Mandragorans. Once attached, 
the plants control all the actions of their 
unwilling hosts. 

Lillie is known about Mandragora 
and its minions. But a strange voice 
was heard rising from the ground 
as Mandragora uprooted itself, and 
the aggressiveness of its attacks is 
legendary. Most of the land is now 
contaminated by these creatures. Rumor 
has it they congregate in a village 
near the castle protected by a nun. 

Baron Balzac of this Kingdom is much 
feared for his skill in battle. But now 
he seems distracted as lie searches ^ 
for an antidote for Ilic Mandragora f 
plague. Can he dare to hope ... 





luck isQuts' diminutive 
I fairy partner. By nature 
| cheerful and easily elated, 
s a valuable elfin friend. 



rfifl riza is the caregiver for Mandragora's 
I 3 victims. A woman of deep spiritual 
LH faith and compassion, she is opposed 
to Balzac's atrocity toward those afflicted 
by Mandragora. 



|| unteth is the leader of the underground 
I BJ resistance against Balzac. Strong 

and wise, he wants to find a cure 
for the plague in order to save his son. 

I I ot> is Rita's former Iravelling companion. 
I | A gentle giant of a man, he used to assis 
■ J Rita in her street performances until he 
became possessed by one of Mandragora's 
minions (which attached itself to his chest). 

osferatu Zoddo. one ol tire oldest 
I living servants of Qod Hand, has 

taken a liking to this region. He has 
ssumed the form of a Minolar and lias become 
formidable creature (who some say is the 

cssel of Griffith). 



combhc Moves 
Without Dragon Slayer 

GUARD Y Button (with or without Dragon Slayer) - 
Deflect most attacks or reduce their damage. 

^ESTEP Y Button + Analog Thumb fad - Move Guts 
left or right. 

KNIFE THROW R Trigger hold + A Button - Throw knives 
(unlimited ammo). 

^ HANDCANNON R Trigger hold + Y Button - Fire powerful 
cannon blasts toward facing direction. 

■ffAIRY DUST (Health) R Trigger + X Button - Regain full health 

W GRENADES R Trigger + B Button - Short range toss. 

HAND CROSSBOW B Button - Fire hand crossbow with auto 
target* 
B Button while running - Fire hand crossbow 
in a sweep pattern.* 

RUNNING TACKLE A Button while running* 

SLIDE TACKLE Y Button while running. 

QUICK SWORD DRAW X + A Buttons. 

♦While Dragonslayer is sheathed. 



JUMPING SLICE Press X Button, then A Button while 
in mid-air for deadly downward 
jumping slice attack. 

SLICE A Button. 

SWING B Button. 

BLOCK/GUARD Y Button - Sidestep with Analog 
Thumb Pad left or right. 

POWER SLICE COMBO Hold A Button and release. 

POWER SWING COMBO Tap B Button 3 times. 

SLIDE TACKLE Y;,Button while running. 





During combat, with every successful attack or every blow Quts 
receives, his Berserk meter increases. Once the gauge fills up, Quts 
will go "Berserk." His eyes will glow with bloodlust and the screen 
will redden. During this brief time, puts' speed will increase 
and his attacks will be extremely powerful. While Quts is 
Berserking, enemy attacks will inflict less damage to him. 
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SpeCIHC f6HCUR6S 
Burton Gmer Sequences 

During certain movie sequences, 
you can determine Quts' fate 
by pressing the button displayed 
in an on-screen prompt. 

JVlultiple paths 
In certain areas of the castle, Quts 
can access shortcuts or different routes 
by slashing through doors or barricades. 

Stage Save 
Within the game, there are 3 automatic save stages. When you 
complete a save stage, a notification screen appears. After this 
happens, if your character loses all his lives, you will not have 
to start from the beginning of the game, only from the last 
save stage. 

Civca per Stage 
Miu have a limited number of Lives (Continues) per stage. 
When you use a Life to continue a stage, your equipment ammo 
will be replenished. Once all Lives are spent, you will restart 
at the beginning of the current stage. The allotment of lives 
is 7 for Easy Mode, 10 for Normal Mode, and 13 for Hard Mode. 
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licdf n:rbi & j^fq klEf^tin. Ell 

Copying or transmission of this, game is strictly prohibited. Unauthorised rental or public 
performance of this game is a violation of appEicablelaws. 

Jeqlichg Vervaelfaltigung oder Ubertragung dieses Spiels ist streng verbpten. Qnautorisierter 
Verleih oder offentliche VorfObrung dieses Spiels ftellen einen VeretoG gegen geltende* Recht dor. 

Copier ou diffuser c@ feu est strietement interdit. Toute location ou representation publique 
de ce jeu consthue une violation de la ioL 

La COpis o trsnsmisibn de esto juego esta ter minanlEemente prohihida. £1 alquil-er o ulili^aaon 
publics de este juego es delito y est3 penado par la ley. 

La rfuplicazione o la trasmissione di questo gioeo sono severs niente proibite. H nolegmo non 
autonzzato o dimwtrafcioni in pubblito di quest o gioco costituiscono cm a violazione aile ieggi 

vigentL 
Kopiering eller overforing av dettai spei strSmqt forbjudet Otilliten uthyrnrng eller offentlig 

visning av detta speT innebar lagbrott. 
Het kopieren of anderszins overbrengen van di t speJ is ten strengsto verboden, Hot on recht ma tig 

verhuren of openbaar vertonen van dit spel is bij wet verboden. 
This product Ps exempt from classification under UK Law in accordance with The Video Standards 

Council Code of Practice it is considered suitable for viewing by the age range(s) indicated. 
Product covered under one or more of U.S. Patents 5,460,374; 5,GZ7dS95; 5,683/173; 4,442,486; 

4,454,594: 4,462,076; and Re. 35,33* and Japanese Patent 2B7053B 
(Patents pending In U-5. and other countries) and Canada Patent 1,183,276 and European Patents 

0682341 £ SD244 Publication 0671730 & 0553545 Application 9$938*l8.4 & 33919599.5 

SfGA^ntJ Dreamcast are either gkjfipereel UflulEmdrts or trademJIfks t>f Sega £rite-rpn&E5 ltd 


